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Question ofthe Study In this study, safety and feasibility of thoracoscopic fenestration of
pleuropericardial cysts under local and general anaesthesia is evaluated. Besides, a rare
case of a pleural cyst, causing a superior vena cava syndrome, is described.

Materials, Patients and Methods In a retrospective study, the results of thoracoscopic
treatment of pleuropericardial cysts in three patients are presented. We performed
videothoracoscopic fenestration of pleuropericardial cysts. One of these was performed
under local anaesthesia. The two other cases were performed under general anaesthesia.
After fenestration, talc poudrage of the inner lining of the cysts was performed in one case.

Results Thoracoscopic fenestration appeared to be safe and effective. No recurrence
was observed. One patient was lost to follow-up.
Answer to the Question Thoracoscopic fenestration of pleuropericardial cysts is safe

and effective. This procedure can be performed under local anaesthesia in selected cases.
The role of talc poudrage of the cysts is unclear and needs further investigation.
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INTRODUCTION

Video-assisted interventional thoracoscopy has
replaced thoracotomy as the procedure of
choice for diagnosis and treatment of many
pleural and pulmonary diseases [1-3]. Benign
mediastinal masses such as cysts often represent

ideal lesions for resection using minimally invasive
techniques.
Most cysts are asymptomatic and can be left

untreated, as these cysts do not tend to malignant
degeneration. However, sometimes, especially in
children, these cysts can give complaints of
chest pain or dyspnea. In these cases treatment is
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indicated. Several forms of treatment have been
described in the literature: complete resection by
means of thoracotomy [4], videoassisted thoraco-
scopic surgery [2] and percutaneous aspiration
under ultrasound guidance, sometimes followed
by ethanol sclerosis [5].
We present three cases of pleuropericardial

cysts. One pericardial cyst was localized in the
right cardiophrenic angle and the other in the left
cardiophrenic angle. The third patient had a pleural
cyst which was localized in the right paratracheal
position, which presented itself clinically as a

superior vena cava syndrome. All cases were
treated by means of thoracoscopic fenestration.

PRESENTATION OF CASES

Case 1

A 35 year old man presented with chest pain,
which had existed for several years. The chest
roentgenogram showed a mediastinal mass at the
left paracardial line (Fig. 1). CT scan showed a

FIGURE Chest roentgenogram of Case 1. A mass can be
seen adjacent to the left side of the heart (A), which appeared to
be a pericardial cyst.after thoracoscopic treatment.

FIGURE 2 CT image of Case 1. The cyst (A) is localised at the left side of the mediastinum, adjacent to the anterior chest wall.
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water. The radiological diagnosis was a cyst, which
had a maximum diameter of 9.5 cm (Fig. 2). The
cyst extended from the diaphragm to the aortic
arch. Thoracoscopy was performed under local
anaesthesia. After puncture, a clear fluid escaped
from the cyst, which was fenestrated afterwards.
Histology confirmed the diagnosis of a pericardial
cyst. The procedure was well tolerated. No com-
plications were observed. The patients’ complaints
were relieved and the chest X-ray returned to
normal. There were no signs of recurrence after a
few months (Fig. 3). However, the patient who was
a refugee, left the country thereafter and was lost
to follow-up.

FIGURE 3 Chest roentgenogram of Case 1, 3 months after
treatment.

density adjacent to the left upper mediastinum,
with a homogeneous content and the density of

Case 2

A 43 year old woman consulted our practice for
an abnormal chest X-ray, which was made after
an accident. A translucent density was seen in the
right cardiophrenic angle. CT scan showed a cystic
formation on the right side of the heart, with a
diameter of 9.8cm, diagnosed as a pericardial

FIGURE 4 CT image of Case 2. Cystic formation adjacent to the right side of the heart (B) with the density of water.
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FIGURE 5
treatment.

Chest roentgenogram of Case 2, 4 years after

superior vena cava syndrome. The chest roent-
genogram showed a large mass on the right side
of the upper mediastinum with shift of the
trachea to the left side (Fig. 6). Retrospectively,
this mass was visible on a chest roentgenogram
6 years before, but was mistaken for a retrosternal
goitre at that time. In 6 years, the diameter had
increased from 4.5 to 8.5cm. Besides, there was
increased deviation of the trachea and the upper
mediastinal structures to the left side. The CT scan
showed a large tumor with a density of water,
compatible with a cyst (Fig. 7). The maximal
diameter was 10cm. Due to the cyst there
was compression of the right brachiocephalical
vein, without significant compression of the super-
ior vena cava. Under general anaesthesia with
laryngeal mask ventilation a right-sided thoraco-
scopy was performed. The cyst was visualised, and
after puncture, it was fenestrated. The swelling of
the neck veins disappeared immediately after the

cyst (Fig. 4). She refused a thoracotomy because
of its invasive character. With the introduction
of minimal invasive techniques she accepted to
undergo treatment 6 years later. Under general
anaesthesia with selective intubation a right sided
thoracoscopy was performed. The cyst was imme-
diately identified. After puncture a colourless fluid
could be aspirated. After aspiration the cyst could
be easily grasped with a forceps. With a pair of
endoscopic scissors thoracoscopic fenestration
was performed. Talc poudrage was accomplished
inside the cyst. After fenestration the patient did
not experience any complaints, nor did any com-
plications occur. She was dismissed from hospital
3 days after the procedure. No recurrence occurred
after a follow-up of 4 years (Fig. 5).

Case 3

A 71 year old man was presented to us with
paroxysmal collapse and the clinical signs of a

FIGURE 6 Chest roentgenogram of Case 3. Mass next to the
right upper mediastinum (2), with deviation of the trachea to
the left (1).
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FIGURE 7 CT image of the upper mediastinum at the level of the sternoclavicular joints in Case 3. A cyst at the right side of the
mediastinum (C) compresses the afferent veins of the vena cava superior. The upper mediastinum is deviated to the left.

thoracoscopy. Histologic examination confirmed
the diagnosis of a pleural cyst. After a follow up
of 22 months there were no signs of recurrence

(Fig. 8).

TECHNIQUE

The patient treated under local anaesthesia was
premedicated with atropine 0.5 mg and morphine
10mg. The patient was positioned in the
lateral decubitus position. Local anaesthesia was
obtained by local subcutaneous and intercostal
infiltration of 10 mg of lidocain.

In the other two patients, thoracoscopy was
performed under general anaesthesia with a double
lumen tube (single lung ventilation) in the second
patient and a laryngeal mask in the third patient.
Although deflation of the lung is not complete in
this case, it did not interfere with the procedure. A
7 mm trocar is inserted in the 5th or 6th intercostal
space in the midaxillary line. After deflation of the
lung, an optical telescope is introduced to inspect
the lung and to visualise the cyst. Another trocar is

FIGURE 8 Chest roentgenogram of Case 3, 22 months after
treatment.
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introduced in the anterior or posterior axillary
line, in the 7th or 8th intercostal space. This port
is used to introduce a needle to puncture the cyst,
and subsequently a pair of scissors to fenestrate
the cyst. In the patients treated under general
anaesthesia, a third trocar is introduced for a gras-
per. The grasper is used to fixate the cyst, in order
to facilitate the fenestration.

In one case, talc poudrage was performed in the
interior wall of the cyst by means of insuffiation.

DISCUSSION

Video-assisted thoracoscopic fenestration of a
cyst is an excellent way to achieve minimally
invasive surgery if surgical diagnosis or treatment
is necessary. In the case of mediastinal cysts,
a medline search (1966-2000) shows several
recommendations, varying from doing nothing in
asymptomatic patients [5], percutaneous aspira-
tion with or without ethanol, minocyclin or
doxycyclin [5,6] injection, or surgical treatment
by means of interventional thoracoscopy [3,7-9]
or thoracotomy [4,9-12].

Because of its minimal invasive character, inter-
ventional thoracoscopy is the preferred procedure
if feasible. It has shown to be safe, effective and
has expanding possibilities, even in elderly patients
or children [2,3,13-15]. Especially in the case of
mediastinal cysts, we think interventional thoraco-
scopy is an excellent way to replace thoracotomy.
One author suggests that thoracoscopy should
only be performed when the mass on CT image is
well-encapsulated and small-to-moderate sized

(<6cm) because of better manageability [16],
although successful procedures on larger ones have
been reported [2,17].

We performed videothoracoscopic fenestration
of cysts in three patients without specific thoraco-
scopic complications (Table I). The question
whether or not to perform talc poudrage of the
cyst if total removal is impossible remains contro-
versial. A literature review (Medline 1996-2000)
reveals no clues in this matter. We performed talc-
age of the cyst in one case with satisfying results.
Adherence of cysts to vital mediastinal struc-

tures can make total excision hazardous. Some
authors recommend partial excision of the cyst
and epithelial destruction [18,19]. There are some
reports on ethanol or doxycycline with lidocaine
injection with good results, but these are after
percutaneous aspiration of the cyst and not after
partial resection by means of thoracoscopic fenes-
tration [5,20]. There is one report by Barman et al.,
which mentions partial excision and ablation
of the lining of the cyst by electrocautery [18],
but a randomised study is not available. To our

knowledge, there are no randomised studies in the
literature to prove the superiority of complete
excision over partial excision or puncture with
chemical obliteration in terms of safety or recur-
rence rate (Medline search 1996-2000, search
terms: mediastinal-cyst-excision).

Pleuropericardial cysts usually are congenital
anomalies. After the third week of gestation, the
mesoderm separates itself to form pleural, pericar-
dial and peritoneal spaces [21]. Incomplete parti-
tioning can result in a pleuropericardial cyst. They
usually manifest themselves as an asymptomatic
disease in the case of well-limited lesions, in
contrast to bronchogenic cysts which often become
symptomatic or complicated [2,22]. Of the pericar-
dial cysts, 70-80% is located in the right cardio-
phrenic angle of which the incidence is estimated
to be 1/100,000 [23,24]. Pleuropericardial cysts

TABLE Summary of technique of treatment and results in three patients with pleuropericardial cysts

Case Patient Anaesthesia Ventilation Talcage Complication Cyst Recurrence

33 yr male local spontaneous no no pericardial no follow-up
2 33 yr female total double lumen yes no pericardial no (4 years)
3 71 yr male total laryngeal mask no no pleural no (2 years)
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constitute 7% of all mediastinal tumors [24,25]. In
our first patient, the cyst was localized in the left
cardiophrenic angle. A pleural cyst like the one
found in our third patient is extremely rare. A
pleural cyst with obstruction of the brachiocepha-
lical vein has not been described before (Medline
search 1966-2000). In this case the diagnosis was
missed on the initial chest roentgenogram, and
suspected to be a cyst only after CT scanning of
the thorax 6 years later. Thoracoscopy both
confirmed the diagnosis and solved the problem
of venous obstruction.

In conclusion, if treatment of a pleuropericar-
dial cyst is mandatory, thoracoscopic intervention
is a safe and effective method for both diagnosis
and treatment. The role of talc poudrage of the
inner lining of the cyst is unclear.
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